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Year of Faith.  The ways that lead to knowledge of God

Dear Brothers and Sisters ,

Last  Wednesday we ref lected on the desire for  God that human beings carry deep within
them. Today I  would l ike to cont inue to examine this aspect,  meditat ing br ief ly wi th you on
some of the ways to at ta in knowledge of  God. I  wish to recal l ,  however,  that  God’s in i t iat ive
always precedes every human in i t iat ive and on our journey towards him too i t  is  he who
f i rst  i l luminates us,  who directs and guides us,  ever respect ing our inner f reedom. I t  is
always he who admits us to int imacy with him, reveal ing himsel f  and giv ing us the grace
to be able to accept th is revelat ion in fa i th.  Let  us never forget St August ine’s exper ience:
i t  is  not  we who possess the Truth af ter  having sought i t ,  but  the Truth that  seeks us out
and possesses us.
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Nonetheless there are ways that can open the human heart  to knowledge of  God, there are
signs that lead to God. Of course, we of ten r isk being dazzled by the glare of  wor ld l iness
that makes us less able to fo l low these paths and to read these signs. Yet God never t i res
of seeking us,  he is fa i thful  to the human being whom he created and redeemed, he stays
close to us in our l i fe because he loves us.  This is a certainty that  must accompany us
every day, even i f  a certain widespread mental i ty makes i t  harder for  the Church and for
Chr ist ians to communicate to every creature the joy of  the Gospel  and to lead everyone to
the encounter wi th Jesus, the one Saviour of  the wor ld.

However,  th is is our mission. I t  is  the mission of  the Church and every bel iever must carry
i t  out  joyously,  feel ing i t  h is own, through an existence truly enl ivened by fa i th,  marked by
char i ty,  by service to God and to others,  and that can radiate hope. This mission shines
out above al l  in the hol iness to which we are al l  cal led.

Today — as we know — fai th,  which is al l  too of ten not proper ly understood and contested
or rejected, encounters no lack of  d i f f icul t ies and tr ia ls.  St  Peter said to his Chr ist ians:
“Always be prepared to make a defence to any one who cal ls you to account for  the hope
that is in you, yet  do i t  wi th gent leness and reverence” (1 Pt 3:15).  In the past,  in the West,
in a society deemed Christ ian,  fa i th was the context  in which people acted; the reference
and adherence to God were part  of  dai ly l i fe for  the major i ty.  Rather,  i t  was the person who
did not bel ieve who had to just i fy his or her own incredul i ty.  In our wor ld the s i tuat ion has
changed and, increasingly,  i t  is  bel ievers who must be able to account for  their  fa i th.  In his
Encycl ical  Fides et  Rat io Blessed John Paul  I I  stressed that fa i th is also put to the test  in
our day, r iddled with subt le and capt ious forms of  atheism, both theoret ical  and pract ical
(cf .  nn.  46-47).  Ever s ince the Enl ightenment the cr i t ic ism of rel ig ion has been gather ing
momentum; history has also come to be marked by the presence of  atheist ic systems in
which God was seen as a mere project ion of  the human mind, an i l lusion and the product
of  a society already misled by so many al ienat ing factors.  Moreover the past century
exper ienced a strong process of  secular izat ion under the banner of  the absolute autonomy
of the human being, considered as the measure and archi tect  of  real i ty,  but  impover ished
by being created “ in the image and l ikeness of  God”.  A part icular ly dangerous phenomenon
for fa i th has ar isen in our t imes: indeed a form of atheism exists which we def ine,  precisely,
as “pract ical” ,  in which the t ruths of  fa i th or rel ig ious r i tes are not denied but are merely
deemed i r re levant to dai ly l i fe,  detached from l i fe,  point less.  So i t  is  that  people of ten
bel ieve in God in a superf ic ia l  manner,  and l ive “as though God did not exist”  (etsi  Deus
non daretur ) .  In the end, however,  th is way of  l i fe proves even more destruct ive because
i t  leads to indi f ference to fa i th and to the quest ion of  God.

In fact  human beings, separated from God, are reduced to a s ingle dimension — the
hor izontal  — and this reduct ionism i tsel f  is  one of  the fundamental  causes of  the var ious
forms of  total i tar ianism that have had tragic consequences in the past century,  as wel l
as of  the cr is is of  values that we see in the current s i tuat ion.  By obscur ing the reference
to God the ethical  hor izon has also been obscured, to leave room for relat iv ism and for
an ambiguous concept ion of  f reedom which, instead of  being l iberat ing,  ends by binding
human beings to idols.  The temptat ions that Jesus faced in the wi lderness before his publ ic
ministry v iv id ly symbol ize which “ idols”  ent ice human beings when they do not go beyond
themselves. Were God to lose his central i ty man would lose his r ight fu l  p lace, he would
no longer f i t  into creat ion,  into relat ions wi th others.  What ancient wisdom evokes with the
myth of  Prometheus has not faded: man thinks he himsel f  can become a “god”,  master of
l i fe and death.

With th is picture before her,  the Church, fa i thful  to Chr ist ’s mandate,  never ceases to
aff i rm the truth about man and about his dest iny.  The Second Vat ican Counci l  af f i rms i t
concisely:  “The digni ty of  man rests above al l  on the fact  that  he is cal led to communion
with God. The invi tat ion to converse with God is addressed to man as soon as he comes
into being. For i f  man exists i t  is  because God has created him through love, and through
love cont inues to hold him in existence. He cannot l ive fu l ly  according to t ruth unless he
freely acknowledges that love and unless he entrusts himsel f  to his Creator”  (Pastoral
Const i tut ion on the Church in the Modern World,  Gaudium et Spes ,  n.  19).
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What answers,  therefore,  is  fa i th required to give,  “wi th gent leness and reverence” to
atheism, to scept ic ism, to indi f ference to the vert ical  d imension, in order that  the people of
our t ime may cont inue to ponder on the existence of  God and take paths that lead to him? I
want to point  out  several  paths that der ive both f rom natural  ref lect ion and from the power
of fa i th i tsel f .  I  would l ike to sum them up very br ief ly in three words: the wor ld,  man, fa i th.

The f i rst  word:  the wor ld.  St  August ine,  who spent much of  h is l i fe seeking the Truth and
was grasped by the Truth,  wrote a very beaut i fu l  and famous passage in which he said:
“Quest ion the beauty of  the earth,  quest ion the beauty of  the sea, quest ion the beauty of
the air  d istending and di f fusing i tsel f ,  quest ion the beauty of  the sky. . .  quest ion al l  these
real i t ies.  Al l  respond: ‘See, we are beaut i fu l ’ .  Their  beauty is a profession [confessio ] .
These beaut ies are subject  to change. Who made them i f  not  the Beaut i fu l  One [Pulcher ]
who is not subject  to change?” (Sermo 241, 2:  p l  38,  1134).

I  th ink we should recover — and enable people today to recover — our capaci ty for
contemplat ing creat ion,  i ts beauty and i ts structure.  The world is not a shapeless mass of
magma, but the better we know i t  and the better we discover i ts marvel lous mechanisms the
more clear ly we can see a plan, we see that there is a creat ive intel l igence. Albert  Einstein
said that  in natural  law is revealed “an intel l igence of  such super ior i ty that ,  compared
with i t ,  a l l  the systemat ic th inking and act ing of  human beings is an ut ter ly insigni f icant
ref lect ion” (The World As I  See I t ,  1949).  Consequent ly a f i rst  path that  leads to the
discovery of  God is an at tent ive contemplat ion of  creat ion.

The second word: man. Again,  St  August ine was to wr i te a famous sentence in which he
says that God is more int imate to me than I  am to mysel f  (cf .  Confessions I I I ,  6,  11).

Hence he formulates the invi tat ion,  “do not go outside yoursel f ,  return to yoursel f :  the t ruth
is higher than my highest and more inward than my innermost sel f ”  (De Vera Rel ig ione ,  39,
72).  This is another aspect that  we r isk losing in the noisy and dispersive wor ld in which
we l ive:  the abi l i ty  to pause and look deeply into ourselves and to reinterpret  the th i rst
for  the inf in i te that  we bear wi th in us,  that  impels us to go further and to refer to the One
who can quench i t .  The Catechism of the Cathol ic Church says:  “wi th his openness to t ruth
and beauty,  h is sense of  moral  goodness, his f reedom and the voice of  h is conscience,
with his longings for the inf in i te and for happiness, man quest ions himsel f  about God's
existence” (n.  33).

The third word:  fa i th.  We must not forget,  especial ly in the s i tuat ion of  our t ime, that  the
l i fe of  fa i th is a path which leads to the knowledge of  and encounter wi th God. Those
who bel ieve are uni ted to God and open to his grace, to the power of  h is love. Thus their
existence becomes a wi tness, not of  themselves but of  the Risen One, and their  fa i th does
not hesi tate to shine out in dai ly l i fe,  open to dialogue that expresses deep fr iendship for
the journey of  every human being and can br ing hope to people in need of  redemption,
happiness, a future.  Fai th,  in fact ,  is  an encounter wi th God who speaks and works in
history and converts our dai ly l i fe,  t ransforming within us mental i t ies,  value judgements,
decis ions and pract ical  act ions.  Fai th is not an i l lusion, a f l ight  of  fancy,  a refuge or
sent imental ism; rather i t  is  total  involvement in the whole of  l i fe and is the proclamat ion
of the Gospel ,  the Good News that can set the whole of  the person free. A Chr ist ian and a
community that  are act ive and fai thful  to the plan of  God who loved us f i rst ,  are pr iv i leged
paths for  those immersed in indi f ference or in doubt about their  l i fe and act ion.  However,
th is asks each and every one to make their  test imony of  fa i th ever more transparent,
pur i fy ing their  l i fe so that i t  may be in conformity wi th Chr ist .  Many people today have a
l imited idea of  the Chr ist ian fa i th,  because they ident i fy i t  wi th a mere system of bel iefs
and values rather than with the t ruth of  a God who revealed himsel f  in history,  anxious
to communicate wi th human beings in a tête-à-tête,  in a relat ionship of  love with them. In
fact ,  at  the root of  every doctr ine or value is the event of  the encounter between man and
God in Jesus Christ .  Chr ist iani ty,  before being a moral  or  an ethic,  is  the event of  love,
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i t  is  the acceptance of  the Person of  Jesus. For th is reason the Chr ist ian and Christ ian
communit ies must f i rst  look and make others look to Chr ist ,  the t rue Way that leads to God.

To special  groups:

I  greet the part ic ipants in the Conference of  the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Heal th Care Workers.
I  a lso greet the El  Shaddai  European Convent ion.  I  welcome the Westminster Cathedral
Choir  and I  thank them, and the other choirs present,  for  their  praise of  God in song.
Upon al l  the Engl ish-speaking pi lgr ims present at  today’s Audience, including those from
England, Denmark,  Gibral tar ,  South Afr ica,  Hong Kong, Japan and the United States,  I
cordial ly invoke God’s abundant blessings.

I  address an af fect ionate welcome to the I ta l ian-speaking pi lgr ims, especial ly the par ish
groups, associat ions and students.  I  greet the part ic ipants of  the Forum organized by
Cari tas Internat ional is and the missionar ies,  pr iests and lay people who are taking part  in
the course organized by the Pont i f ical  Salesian Universi ty:  may your v is i t  to the See of
Peter encourage spir i tual  renewal and the commitment to evangel izat ion in everyone.

Last ly,  a thought for  the young people,  the s ick  and the newlyweds .  Tomorrow we shal l
be celebrat ing the Memorial  of  St  Albert  the Great,  Patron of  a l l  who cul t ivate the natural
sciences. Dear young people ,  may you know how to reconci le str ict  study with the demands
of fa i th;  dear sick people ,  t rust  in the help of  medicine, but to an even greater extent in
God’s mercy;  and you, dear newlyweds ,  wi th love and reciprocal  esteem, wi tness to the
beauty of  the sacrament you have received.
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